
cn$~b
hoId the parent%8 place in. aur,,Ac ademic
bousehold. But, my Lord, ( hasteri to tafàr
ground,-to topics whieh- 1 ina y hope to

adiei the presence of our :Chancellor
with less risk ut transgressing lirnitR iwbicb.,
1 arm asured, lie wonuId wish. rme taobserve. -
There are -recul lection8 which imust rentier
the ceremony ofaitins day-an occasion of the
liveliet satisfactioa.to 'your Lordship. Thei
poet tells us tlirat the c ild is father ta the
min,>» and as ryou, my Lord, look on thei
main, you can'ôt but rernember with honestJ
pride'andýjoy, that ta you wait confided the1
nurureand guidanfce of the child. It musti
be tu; you ait unspeakable gratification tua
have soen tiie pupil of past years growinn
up imto the friend-the counelor-the
aIIy of your maturer age-your helper
in every good work, e4requrting,"1 in the1
nobl est sense, "ehie parent." And, 1 am i
assuretd that 1 amu anly expressing your Lord-1
ship's profotd conviction, in imputmgt thei
honourable and h.ilpy is8ue of the relation1
which subsisted i past years between your-J
self and our Chancellor mnainly to the intlu.-i
ence af thase moral and religions principtes,i
by wvhich tlîrough lfe the cunduct of bath
hais been ,ovèrned. It ie Christian ftiénd-

lip alune ièwhiclî is immartal, survives the.
Chances of the world, anti enriches us evefl
in titis life with 'rait which tas fot corruptible'.

1 beg you therefore, my Lord, to accept
Our warmntest congratulations on the events
of this day-on the consurnmation of a work
whioch your Lordsh is had rnuch at heart
-on sepingr that chair 1tfiled, and filled by
one wvhoini yu have loved in his youth, and
bath loved and honoured in his riper age.

This' address %vas also received with
groat applause.

The C -IANCE.LLoR then called tup Mr.
GiBsor, and presented lhin with a book,
sayingr, iL va eviîeiit frotn the charac-
ter of'' hie compoSition. they lad ohosen
well inin akingr him .their mnouhli-piece
on tlîis occasion.

1-lisLORtDSH!IP then read the following
roily

Mit, CIANCELLoît, LADiES9 AND GENTTECMEN.
AnD. mirYousG FitiEND)s.

Your heartfait congratulations on this aus-
piciomîs diiy, in the iamre of yolir Society, are
must acceptable to me, and a source of great,
and abidin.i- satisfaction. For, aithouir
deeply sensible tiait 1 arn far fioiu deserving
comtmenidations s0 strang andi affeotionaie,
yet, 1 ami fot utiriling ta believe that the
anxiaus sl'are 1 have tai1ken iii pramoting the
happy resulis vwhich wo are now commuemua-
raîing lhas nat been iii vain.

Yuu vety lrappily allude, i a serieteising
as you proceed, in anterest and importance, Io
the liepefù11 amidar be etnswhich
we hv arad enjoyed hee; and, wth

tri" observe thàt a peculiar interest at-
taches to aur present assemblage, because
the University of Trimity College assumes
for the firsi tirne, lier peafeet.formpr and ek-
ercises ini the person of her chief officer,
tboise'yaluiblo powers with which lier Ma.-
jesîy tire Queemi, the foutntain of honour, has
berni gtaciously pioased, by Royal ýCharter,
ta invest her.

You do but justice to My feeling& ii ex-
pressing your kind assurance, that il is a
matter of tatich gratification ta mre, that the
Collegre Coutici h:s, by their unanimous
vote, electud toalthe important and dignified
office af Chancellor ai Ihis rising Institution,
one who lias been loono 5dcear to me, and s0
*minently quaiified ta discharge ils weiglrty,
as welilan îtclighî(niiduties.

I remark, with great satisfaction, your
miodeait resuintion (ai 1 trust the firmer
becauso modestly ex pressed) nal ta rest in
Illo huaor you deive ri the association of
such a aiame. with our University as the
Chancellor Most justly acquiredp and that
you wll flot be contIent merely ta acknow-

!edfeitas yo'Jàr i4prosidiuu,» as your
idulce *dodue," but that yau wil rallier bear
in mid the mnaxim,

bo)s est rmagna parentium
Viatu,"

imust'e errnited a fuy ivords of a mare fluenced by there ame holy motives. Few to. the Ciergy andi Chtuelwardens, in.V teacîgeneral 'epig ut thora tais ever seit or cumnpriiend ini titis missiona wkoâe amaawers tu the- queries *heùn te-.
Ou esire bas been ta establisir a Semîn- waîid, the extent of the guod iliey have done celved lhe huped wOrld leave aàÙtfing n the wayary of nio Laodceau or. uncerlai soum u ts oaesii copinîg.ko nnm f iuiomatmon >waating. Theme wais aaother;id, bua.tandlare stilb amcômpleâir.i'Il kad Treiyt

one wvich restsamn the Rock af Ages, and University wlii, wu trust, continrue for aigus cuaer tuil kwh h e mhuâ iee wt,asa moveeat
recagnizes the two great B3ooks froin rvhich tu satactlty this land by sendinrg forth, irom > îuecaardeec uIerciris hj-
ail knowledge and wisdom must bu drawn, trne tu titise, hundreds, înayp îlr.usaiids of cusies dermved train winch by sorte of Iheincmam-.
-the ]Book Of G,)d's Ievelaîjon, from which wvell-qualified mimisters of thé gospel, ta cut- beimaw were deemvd excessi'.e. Now be would sy
no man cati take away, neither caan ay man tuvale the Lard'd viiieyard; and tinese agintu tai se far as tiiein presenit incarne, ibis impreasion
adld thereuno,-and the Book of tihe Word'a wili galber togetimer comîgretatiomas of devoe, is15 lncui-rect wbatever tbey naay produerefr,
experience, or, as it is commoraly calied, tire worsîiippers, anmd this hoiy praceâ3, under thel He wouid observe whatever gioutdthere might
Bookc of Nature.- We ackmnawt'edcre butb as divitie td.iiag, may bu pernriîîed tu proceed' be furt îîaî nuvemraeauî, ibat noa sector whalever
the gift of God, because bath are.es!,eiitial la from cetitury tu ceamury, like tie Univeràitaes coîmad be disturbeti in th.en*oytnernt ai Abe in-
Our weII.being and we seek to place those of aur Faîhland, prepariîag and mouuidliig Icontei derived fi-oiatans ilncunmibeley, withot bis.
in theit relative and true position. thé baptized, gerteratioiî,after geiie(atioîI, lût owia full comcuriemîce, atad lur hbas-0 owu Pa ri. b.

The great distinctionî beîweeu îhem is the RKingduaar of 1leaiveil. wuduydatmihcoiioi ilbexcief0patiotage he îhuu-lit nu irocunibent hudae.this:- Atid ail tmis, lang after the Coniributoris tC an exceuiave ircae frua its ivig utta
Thre Bo ok of Revelation (or the Bible) the structure it.ei aaad ils Eîîdowinen:ct, the alter yieiditi wlnat might be ait aumple, Provisionar

stretches tai anather world, thme Book of Nature Pmofsears, the Soholais anad ail wtio aie ai efar the rîcuunabcîaî, the sui plus ugiat toi ho set,
sa azomfined ta this. Thie latter is martal, present connecled with it, are iniiigled witr arpart la meet the wants iri ather parts. of ilb
fintte anîdthie chld of lime; tihe former us the dust. But the glaoos effects aif Ibear Dauce.-e (Laud cries vf hear, hear.) Thiti waa
ianumortal, infinite and elerrial. Tire ane may works shal never die and altrour unkmauwn the case ini New York j>a icualym bere the sur-:
bu con*idered.the Bady, the other, the Seul. on earîia, because îhey are lau vast le bu plus endowritetits were appmeal la the g.iieralben-
And, ecseirbdyadsumutb kîiylils a iraga- appear utl the tast Ceût of the wiiole dioce.se. Sa il was ina Englad
umîted ta make the perfect main, se must day, wlhet the benieraalors and buildets-up tieelIesrlu cspcdo çl h ccens
secular or humain knowledge bu utjited toanaîd cherishers of Triiiy College %villbe lncmnsim~r o u eerlbnlt hssite 0 ý i ainow were maers c)f unpotit.tiice, the cômsiderationdirvine, ta constitute a sounrd anda comnpilt aslonished la beholdi the* urifite goud. i ue iihh huhapoei eoae até
Education. ils j. ilties, ,which they have, througi thre mfnbercf he hucb in oer*ecie. u hc

1-eice, divine kmowled.-,, (or religion), biessitig af Goti, broiight about by Ili he thougnlt w. eeno oîj~nt l ter pot
bemng infinitely mare precious, as aour first humble contributions donationis and prayers; naw, particulaa Iy as nô nuilce liait beêrn given cf
aud greatest abject. But we negleeî not becatase fiowing fruan Ithe lave of Gud, they the intntaioin la disesea thern u sncbnouhe . being.
secular knowledge and Arts and Sciences have been sat.è'tified la His giory, andt pro- requareti by our By-Litws. it mrihîbe Weil,
whach clîerish and extend the suborJinate <Iuced fruits which will, on itirat greal day, however lu na.ne a cotitriîtee tram :1ii eeting,ýends ef our beîmîg and acceleraie under a cati forth tire joy of the host of Heaven. lu enîquire intlc' Iese ni.amars, amdollecti nmform5«-.
wise discipline,- aur moral and relignous pro- Il je Ihus lmait picus %works, scl as Trinity liona wliich coîld bie laid bef-ure. Ithe. Bishop aînd
gress. Nor do we neglecl those accamplishi- College, comaîneot the Saints wlio have gonte tCy ere oîaudLly i uierencemgoubutheatler.n
ments aind habits af tihe body and tire mid hefibrewith Ibose who bave yet le cone, uven lui timere hally iîb a vepurla tuoseriimihmatr
which aire indispensable la ail who wisîî taeltirte consumnmaliiofaiail thiang3. fste an wroue iitha iew on aanam me preiary. ds
be truly cultivated and educated men in the iptapouehdins-a* ià erisrtt i-
presenîadvanced agHit~ o!.h sme is LORDSHIP wvas frequenlly inter- cu*â Ihein, wbenn assembled usma fulilCbicbal îe.
ail iliat cans be deiath moîprct rîpted intihe reading of thIs address by LîcsieBsu teCegadîeLiy
Semninarmes, is ta iay the foudatioîî af eounnd ire niost entlitisiastie apiplatuse.
knowiedge, temporal and spiritual, and te lis Lordship then pronotîîrced the The Secretairy then rad aic inteof
Impant the power . f future acquisition. bndcin adtetoedîg lsd he adjeurned ia.Ma metingr..i

Oui disciplinie is of tIre mildesî foim con- The lteV. C.- C. BROÎJGH said, ere tirey The Secrelary thenro se loa. quie .sîian f
sifitenit wiîh îbose'limitat ions which are absa.e '

lullyneceery.lathecupanaashi atiseparrted le wotrld make one observa-, order ; Hésai thait: a retiol utiô i, had:bem
intmat asocatin f s may oîag ardLion. The Chiancellor liad mnade allua-Iitrdebyarsece.meierafl!
intsion tastociationeof ao William andgMand Society, aIt th close cf yesîeîday's proceed-ardent spirite living in the sarne namily. We igsn tvbthe, as il wasofnethe.genendlMaryi08

are solicitoïrs- ta place,*themu,,asaur fore- in. Virgrinia, wvltirte early foundatiolion h ut o'ni( ttotevs.r'jor-ý
fathiers did_(fromi whom we are.flot ashaimed of w~hichi his ancestor wvas. connected. ity of the members*ut th le Se yraIl
ho learn) uinder the pureèsl .: iiluences duriig lie thonugIlt the link of connexion woid fuund ai seconder. For' lis part siilrartily
the tnmè that llie reacquiring-ai moral and bc perpetutated, atid the interest -ve took comnurred iils spiril, ti l 1 4'ètian ithç;ý
religious eucation; and,,,wîhile we re re an dsiyd f h ais him was, wiaether il mighat flot bu bronghtJ.';
alwvays disposed 't'O.(,ive thern. credit for frada*honran coscene,.wedone ttin ilMany of wlîorn vere present, wotild Iradasapeeét adla atwn,hollr, nd oiisiene,,we dO nt ttink tbt rtraduction of- resolutions; whiè,h ni av inc-.'»

oo,9d'example, afeeclianate ativice and pater- undertake tire opefling of* a suliscriptian been first submiîled.ta. ste -Standing Coran...
nu dmonition caîr, without danger, bu dis-. list ta create a flund to endov aniother mitîce, Whou were respousible fur, tIs aàe

pensedwath. scliolarship ta be calied the "Mary liins ta be . sîîbmiîied ai ie'annaal eet
For euch reasons aur discipline partaikes S111as9y."i ramight leàd 'iscu ssi orîs"Wlh waul

[much af domestic central. We feel, a.td ive This suggestion was received witli tenîd ta distun b theé. harxmrunjy ,%hWch odgh t ta
wish aur youtng men te féal, the.beautîfui and loud apî>aue. prevaul at sucb miee1nngs.Tiese:iri*eeting
aflecting nlec h ueèapte ai were fnot busines;s' rneetinýg, "but;Were oôpen -

litile ciidren, the favaurite1 tesson c o 1y1> On tire previouis evening it was propos-t h ule .eoto ie rceigýo
Scripture. ed ta comîinerorate the event rnentioned ttheScpt ublic, a tre pa t f!lune raeds cf.

And indeed, every youîh who lias oend uring the proceedings, namely, thre JLi reati, anrd resoluti-ons fouiiade o th'ait repdrt
his lîeart te divine graice wil be refreshed by biiee of thel3ishop)'s rninistrationby foun- wvere eriîruste t t members o f tire Socîely,
aur Saviour witliîhie sweetitess, and after cding ciirsini'j 1 ~~Cleet oavoaeissvea ommdations. The
inixîng in the word andi perhaps deserving he denomninated "ltire Bislîop Strachan Society caly fallawed the coreado ptfètiby
the name of graiet andi Iearnied,, ais w'11 a'Jitbiiee -Scholarshi" value £30 a year ; ail the bodies who proposed la 4get-up a ,pub-
Christian, wili only so (air féel hnmself the ledmntain tcitddtersos
Child'cf Goti as hae ias returnett lu lIat it -for whiclr tIe snai f£500 was stub- ilacofdeotrair s ,ýa, lco m iiie rtoribCi-

peanîd confiding piely which le relislred, scribed tipon the spot. At a meeting a iyoofaiig 0 hepgrmxietôaCa"
frindsof ireColegehel afer uemilece. At amy otites; meeting ii tir e Society,

and praclised in his eariiest infancy. Anîd the finso h ole ledalrtearay member mi'ghtbifôwr,-eoù,
il Sà in tis sense that we ougiht ta uiîderseaid installation, a voluintary suibserîption of liona, or give notceofin forwd a rsali-
tire memorable words cf aur Lord, "iUnless £5000 in aid ofthe funds oithe iristituition occasions as he had referred ta,-.he submmitted
ye becomo as liiîle Cbiidren ye siralflot %vas started, and mnore than one 3d of the wheîher sudh a course was net out of order.ý1
enter tire Kingdom of God." arount wvas stubscribed that saine nialit. 1t was ruletliaI îie:Secretary ,%as right- .

rhis! University as. already- surrounded insithre vie w le haid taken cf the questian:aand
wiîh interesting and endearing associations, ami tle consent ai the mover of the resOlutiOmI'
It je thre affernmgcf a snloriîrg Clrurch, it hais CIIURCII SOCIETY 0F THE DIOCESEaoeefreitiwsagedthth
beom waterect witlr ler teairs and may be 0 IRNO shoulti introduce il afier the noticnof ,o-
jusîly naimed tire Chiîd cf lier adversity: FJS DIJOURNED MEETING. loladbe a s~sed of.
But thougîr weeping rnmay endure for ai niglît, VR T aratelsiJun, 153.lbe n i udpaar e

aycometin m the moming. Andi, accordinmgty Trno sJn,15.l ecniud'iore
sie now preseirîs a noble and living proat a Thre Society met at the. Parachial Schooi l-,
tle catbolicity of the Anglicani Churcb. leuse ai 3 p.m. Tihe whbote ai the Clergy We laid flaîtereti ourselves tirait we should

lit Great Britain and lrelandy in. the United who wvere present yesterday, anrd many of be enabledt t give a fuit anti correct acckî 1
States, withmn tis Diocese, :and scattereti the lay membersi of tire Society, including et tire wiaole ai the praceed ing(Y of tl hurl
aver ibe worid, aur supplication for lelp was the Hait. T. G. Goocilîne ai Londan, 1H. C. Bai- Society, ait ils meetings hast vieek, bttr
met with tleý kiîrdeet sympathies andti he ker aofIHamilton, Dr. Mewbunof ai Saimnord, gentleman wrhamu we, engaged ta report..for
irast generous gifîs. We appealed firsita Coi. Kimgsril aof Niagara, andi W. I3altom us, iavimrg lwice left lreciiiy,- without leîv-"ý
aur own peuple, and th6y caine forwaird as Esq. cf Kemipville, were presqent. imag us a copy of iris notes, ;we lavebn'
one mats, lu replace tire semir.ary of vhich TVire Lord Bishop in tihe Chair. greatly delayeti, -and -aire now obligeti"* tàe
wo lrad been unjustiy deprived. We went Alrtr sa ryrdfrtr eaîdrt u-nx su~'
t? En gland and Irelanti and tle saine Clans- Atrteus, ry .ee herranert u x su-~~-
train s p iriîberaiity met and encourag-et The LonD Bra aw, said tirai as malter s of

us. e snt ur essnger ta aur breiliren business impoalanat ta lthe general inteme3ts of the BIRTH.

us.e ose.nt kcaor massee Dagirer
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